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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Mar 2020 13:00
Duration of Visit: 15 Minutes
Amount Paid: 25
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

Rear entrance safe on street parking around the back. Called before went in and receptionist was
perfect and put me at ease. Gave me a tea and biscuits to help relax. All the girls were very friendly.
After looking at website I was prepared to choose Bonnie. During drinking my tea Bonnie lashed her
sexy body in oil. I didn't want to go home smelling of her, so I was also eyeing up Katerina, who is
very sexy looking blonde Italian girl so chose her instead

The Lady:

Katerina is a slim sexy blond about 24 with nice pert tits. A bum to die for and a very sexy face. It's
a pity she has no photo.

The Story:

As it was my first time and very nervous. I chose the basic £25 1x service option. In a basic room
Katerina said in a very sexy voice and holding my cock. Where do you want to put this sexy willy? In
my mouth or in my pussy? If I had enough money n me I'd have done both. I said in your pussy.
She undid her bra and slipped out of her panties. Put on the condom. She laid back and opened her
smooth legs for me to enter her. I pushed my cock smoothly inside her pussy. Katerina does not
kiss which seems odd when she would happily suck on my cock. I banged her longer than I thought
I would. No rush after and chatty all throughout. I can definitely recommend her and will be back no
doubt about that. Thank you Diplomat for making me so welcome. Going to fuck the receptionist
next now she's going to work there too.
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